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THE HEALTH COIIDITIONS OF

am mJNDRED NEGRO HOUSEHOLDS

IN SCHULENBURG, TEXAS, AND THEIR IMPLICATIONS
FOR AGRICULTURAL EOOCATICE

INTRODUCTICN
Tbla et,udy of the healt.b c ond1t.1ans t.akea 1nto account.
some of the tundament.al element.a that oontrtbut.e to tho

bealtbfal living of a people ln ao tar aa these are related

to:
1. The phyal~al enviranment of the people;- The study
0111 catalogue tha varyt.ng degrees of dee1rab1l1\y

as revealed by t.he aurvey and polnt oui the exient
to whlob t.he oandltiana may be remedied or mad
aore desirable through AQrioultllral Edaoatton.
2 . The health knowledge of the people:- The atady 11111

ascertain the nature and amount of health knowledge·

that tha 100 hoaseholda

___

....__

or

Sobnlenburg. Texas have

~otually acquired and the W1&s that are being DUlde

ot· this kn°"ledse in the furtherance or an accepted
health prOQram and the development ot health cond1t1ana 1n the co manlty.
Charts and Tables are need to tbr01i1 1n bolder relief the
nature end types ot problems to be dealt with.

The auibor

proposes to set. forth a program of act1v1t1eG that will
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eventa~t~_JP~o more etfeo\lve work of the vooat1anal Department.

J. .t'hia w1ll be

dcne by ahowtna hem the phystoal 111a

might. be overcome tbroagb A&r.1oultural Educat.lcn, and by revealing the already-established avenues t.brouah which auob
a program will \'70rk.

In thla at.tidy t.he aut.hor oatalogaes a

set of routine aot1v1tles to be used ln canneotlcn wl t.b
AQrlcul\ural Eduoatlon proJeota that might be laanohed.

The

author. 1n the final enalyal• • provides a devlc• tor the
measureman~ of some ot the results 1n Agrloultural Edaoat.ion.
A. statement of the Problem
The problem dealt wlt.b 1n tble ailldy might. beet. be set

fort.b by the tollowlna questlcns:
1 . What ls the statue of tbe health oandlt1an.a ot the
Negroes 1n Sobulenbarg , Texas?
2. How may the bealtb canditlcna of tbe Negroes of
Sobalenbw-g , Texaa be improved?
3 . To what extent may tbe aolutian be approached through
ASr1cultural 8ducat1cn?

B. Pg.rposes ot t.he stuc1,t
Regardle aa of the 11v1ns standard of a sroup ot people
\here are aoma fundamental needs that eduoat1an muat be
dlreot.ed t.Offard satisfying.

U1th reference

There are soma revelat.1cna 1

to theao cond1t1ona •

that ml18t be determined

before the nea~a can b

sat1afaoto~11y et .•

To ake \bo aeneral1zat1an. ibat a g~oup ot psoplo are
unhealthy wollld be about. aa lnformat.1ve u

"I am very slok• .

a person saying,

Never\heloaa. there are t.1 ea when a

pbyelo1an ta plaoed 1n s~ch a dilerm:1a as tbe latior statebat doea be do under saoh circumstenoea?

ment. lmpl1as.

He aubJeota the patient to a pbysloal exam1nat1an 1n order

to looate tbe pain area.

He surveys the patlent•e htlblta

and livlns cond11ilon.s 1n order to determlne t.be natqre and

extent. ot the lllnaea .
Similar obeorvat1on 1s applicable to a oommunlt.7.

To

say that t.ha oommunity 1a llnhaaltbtul or that the people
thereof are unhealthy la not at all lntormatlve, if one la
t.h1nk1ng 1n tenns ot oorreot.1ng tho oand1t1ona.

muat

s11bmit. t.be

someone

subJeat to a valld examinat.1011 1 and on t.be

baa1s of the f1ndtnsa trGot the community tor 1ta ailments .
This s~ady of the health conditions of the cine hundred
hoaseholda 1n Sohulenb\lrg. Texas . 1a a commantty health
examination.

This examination ls made ln t.he form of a sur-

vey oh1oh includes the fac\or evldenoes ~pon which health
1a moaeared.

In thlB otlldy \he writer proposes :
l . ?o determine the healtb practices of the famlllea
included 1n the study.
2. To determine the health habits of the fm:illlea .

3. To determlne the bealtb knomledge tha~ tbe
indivldttal

have acquired. the health aervlces

that. the conmanl\y has avallable, and the ~ype
of environment 1n wblcb these 1nd1Ylduals mus\

attempt to maintain t.he1r heal\h.
4. To deterolne the most po\ent 1nfluencee upon the
health

or

the people ot tbe ooomunlty.

5. To determine the po1nt

or

attack 1n outllnlns a

progl"'fllll of hoalth education.

6 . To ceasure the hoalth improvement. ot the commWlS.ty
during the last fQur years.
7 . To do\erm1no the extent to

btob Agricultural

Edu.cation. might oure these commun1t.y lllo.

c. Need for study
During tbe last tour yenra thore has been a home-bu11dlns boom B!:1008 tho Uegroes 1n SOhttlenburg 1 Texas . Houses

have been built on the average of a1x

year.

B

EVery parson

ho constructed a home, and soma uho did not do so, built
pit toilets.

Througbot1t the entire oommun1ty there was a

virtual ep1dem1c ot home beautlf1cat1on.

The author le

1nterested 1n knoo1ns ~he actual health status ln rolntian
to the improvements that have been made 1n the commanlty .

To date no such otudy haa been Dade ot tho health
oond1t1ona of Negroes 1n Schulenburg.

The author le dea1roua
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of

ak1ng such a stUdy in order to determine hov1 future tm-

provoment might be brought about through Agrioultural Educat;ion.

Agricultural Education 1s comparativoly nw in the
course or study ot the Schulenburg High School.

sacb a

study provides a basts tor cheek1ns the .ut111tartan value

ot the oourea ot

stUdy 1n Agr.loult.ural Education.

Q, Sooe 81Sn1f1cant Aspects of the Sohulenburg S1tuat1an
1 1 Location of tne oommwt1ty areaSobulenburg. Texas . la located ln the SoQthem end ot
Fayette County. aixteen mllea from the Colorado Rinr.

It

1a a t.own wlt.h a population of about. two tbol28and. elght

hundred of whlcb are Hegroea .

Faye\te count.y la slt.uat.ed

1n the sou\lmaatem part of Texas on the thlrd natural provlnclal \errace of the S~ate . the Colorado River Terrace.
The ollmcte 1n the aeo\ion is representa\lve ot tbla
par\ of the temperate zone .

1'bG weather ls comparable

to

the general eatber condlt1ona found 1n the iemperate zone .

The annual ra1ntall is s11ttlc1ent t.o ma1nte.1n an ample wat.er
supply tor livest.ook raiat.ng and tarmtn.a.

The perlodloal

rains are ao apaoed that long dry spells are ancommon ..

Schulenbarg 1e well located w~tb reterenoe io t.rade ,
amasemeni, and oul\ural oeniers .

I\ ls 109 miles west of

Hoaston. 101 miles -aa~ ot 5an Antonio, 254 miles ao11th of

- 6 -

DGllas end 68 miles sou~bffeat of Auatln.

It 1a 16 m1lee

norib of La Grange , l? miles south ot Hallettsv1110. and 7
mileo

est ot \lelm~.

The small t.mns jllst mentioned, vary-

lng from 200 to 2000 ln popula~1on, form tta lmrnedlate
Clllillre and trade area.

,

2 . Genera~ eleva~ion and d~ainoge Sohlllenburg le o1tuated 344 feet above sea level at a
paint in the coastal platn that forms the edge of the great

central Texas plateau.

Actually ~he drainage of the tmn

and the v1o1n1~y ls influenced by _tbe Colorado Rlver rather
than by the aoaa~al slope from the Gulf of

extco.

The drainage ehelt ot the i ~ and v1c1n1ty ta detlnltely bnt gently. towards the Colorado River, ahlch passes the
town from northwest, to so11~heaat , .16 mllea a ay.

The drain-

age of the town ot Schulenburg le trom North to sooth.
The t.opograpby ot tbe land la aueh that.. drainage 1a aome-

t imea ala.ggisb tn ~he Southam seot1on ot the ~cmn.

After

a heavy rain that s~otion ls~ v1rtusl sea. allve w1tb traeb,

cans . garbage• debrta and other weete tbai ha.a been washed
trom higher levela tn the town.
The Southam section of the
by Negroes.

~Olm

la Inhabited principally

The surf ace drainage water that- comas from the

a t per part of the totm flO'iia through the town•a cesspool and .

out again into an open creak.

Tber.e are nine fam111ee living

-., below the cesspool .

Tbe water aapply of t.haae tam111ea come•

from wells ranging from 25 feet to 35 teat deep.

Two ot the

tam111aa ase the wa~er trom ~he creek tor washing clothes.

waahlna the tao•• and tor bathing.
Tb.a cesspool has a vary bad odor during t.be swamer
aon~ha, or whenever ihe wind blorrs from the Ror\h.
3 1 The water supply There 1• a city system ot running water tha~ supplies

approximately allot the white people wttJi water.
as a whole got tba1r water trom wells.

from 30 feet to 60 teat in depth.

'l'he Negroea

These wells 't'ary

Until 1938 ihe aaaterlal

cona\raotion of ~he water syatem nas 1nadeqaate and 1netf1c1ont 1n protecting the people from cant.tUBlnat.lon.

In 193?

the o1ty water system and a number of wells became oon\amlna~ed wttb typhoid fever bacteria.

The c1ty wa\er system

uaa condemned by tbe health a11t-hor1\1ea.
ell has been bored.

lmporous a~rata.

A new and daeper

The present well goea d<J't'ffl belon an

The water la approved by the State Health

Depo.rtmant.

4 1 , aate diapoaal -

The ctty•a waste la oollec~ed tram \he streets dally
and carried t.o t.he oit..y dumping ground. where it la bume4

perlodloally.

In the Southam part of the city very little

attention is elven ~o t.be disposal ot aarbaae.

Cana and
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o\ber rubbis h are thrown on to vacant lots or out.. into t.be

road or street.

5. Neero .aohoo1s 1 churches and ~raternl~1ee - .
The Nosro sohool is loc ated 1n ~he So\lt.hern aect 1on of
the tmn.

I t 1e a tram ballding conta1n1ns s i x c1aasrooma.

blob includes a Tooat1onal room and a room tar ~eaobtng
u o, emak1ng.

'l'ha playground 1s 1arg and resular enouab t o

provide adequate playing sp ce tort.ho children.

a sanitary drlnklng unit. on

'fib&

?hare 1a

cm.1pt1s.

There are three ch11rchoa 1n the tOi'ln.

services are

held at ~he various oho.rches an an overage ot ~ulce a man\h.
The comb1ned membership for the three charobes t s 478.

There are two f°ratemities 1n the toon, ~he combined
embersh1p being 147 .

@ Soope

ot the

Stlldy

In t.b1s stUdy t.ho iriter proposes t.o e.nalyze a survey_
'
of the health oond.1t1ona and the seneral
environment. aw--

rounding ltegroes 1n sonulenburg. Texas and to da\erm1ne t he

impli cations that these hold for vooatianal eduoatlon 1n
Agr1colture .
A survey of the beal\b conditions of a community la

predicated ~pon the premises that certain definite queat1one

relative t.o the health oondi~ions of the people will be
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answered.

A survey serves tho purpose tor which U, ia intend•

ed to the extent t.bat it arumera certain desirable qaeat1ona .
'l\7o faotora lntluenoe the survey•a rellabtllty.
firat factor ia th

~be

roliability cmd the validity or the

qaeat.iona 1n t.be eurvey,

Ho aurvey 1s reltable unless 1t can

be depended on t..o get t.be same type ot lntor at.ion from every
person surveyed.

ed on to

measured.

A quest.ion is re11abl~ if it con be depend-

oasure over end over the thins that 1s t;o be

A question. 1a valid if it n111 measure

intGnded to measure.

The aecond fac~or ls the attl~ude of

~he people tJlat are being surveyed.

In lns't.anoes where peo•

ple are lndifterent ~ the answers ~bat are s1ven
relied 11pon.

ha~ lt 1•

r,.y not be

In inal.ances where the parsons have lost, oan-

tidance ln surveyors . ~here mlgh~ be deliberate plane io
tool the surveyor.

The rel1ab111ty of the qaeettcm and tho rellablllty and
validity ot ihe anners de~ermtno whether ihe survey 1n ltaelt is reliable and valid .

A valid health survey will answer the following quest1ona1
1 . \1ha1i are t,he present health OQl'lditions?
2.

bat are the fundamental baaee of the health problem?

3. At what points

ay the heal~b problem be attacked

w1\b poas1b111ties of favorable results?
4 . t'bat are the tuturo posslblll~ies ot health 1mprove-

men~ 1n the community?

- 10 •

The anS\,or ~o question 1 wlll sl•e a croaa aeoti an of
~be health oondi~1one.

I~ would ~end to reveal \be namber

tha\ had been aiak over a period of time. the number that

had been vaoc1nn\od. t,he number t.hai. ellttered from chronlo
eoro throat,s and the frequency of oolda that. occurred 1n
the oommwiity.
The ensw~r to qaeation 2 ff1ll reveal the causes of the
health cond1t1ons.

To kn0t1 t,be cause 1a a natl.U"al sequence

to knmrtng lll:lai ie tirons.

Tho basic onuaa of c health

cond1t1on. mey be due to the lack of healib kncwledae. the

1navailab111\y of health sor.v1oa 1 ~h• presence of faul\y
health praot1e a or the formation ot poor hoalih habits .
The anmrer to qQe&tian 3 should point out the poQalble starting points of a remed1sl health program.

It should

point out definite avenues through which the program may be
1naugurat.ed .

The answer. to quest.ion 4 will determine , not, only whether
they will improve tho bealtb conditions,
but h<J9'1 fast ff111
I

the conditions be improved .

A simple statement

Qf

wbat one

plans for tho fut.ure n111 help to. determine what the future

possibilities are .
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CHAPTEn II
THE HEALTH STATUS OF HEGROES

m

SCHULEUBURG

AS REVEALED BY THE SURVEY

A. Factors Involved In The Health Sta~u•
11

The ditferanoas in 1ndlv1duala are caused by heNdlt.y

,md by

t.be environment-. 0

l

Gates , 1n t.his st.atoment. had

reference to mental ditfor-ences when ho mado the observat.ion,
b1.1:t, t.he same thing iG true

ot the physioal belng.

Plaoe two 1nd1v1duala, pretaraoly twins or, as near ae

it la possible , ttte aemo lnherlted tacultlae, strength.

eak-

nesaes , and predlspoait1ona, 1n onviranmenta that ere groaaly
differen\ and they will be grossly dlfteren~.

If they are

placed 1n almtlar ecvtrorunenia the developments will be more
aimllar.

If t.he \wo caaea referred to are plaoed in environ-

ment.at.hat are different in health aspect,a , the cbanoes are

that the one placed 1n the more favorable environment
bathe more healthy.

111

The generalization has a sc1ent1fio

basis .
l . The condition ot the environment -

The environment, ooneist-a of every extiornal element that
controls the life of man or atfecta 1n any nay the l1fe ot

man.

It would include the home with 1ta sleeping quarters.

- 12 -

its pro~ect1on trom insects thut oarry dlsoeaes or the lack
or 1~. the vent1lnt.1on, and tba lighting fao111tieo.

tt

would include the yard with 1ts oat-bo~aoa• the bamyard.
the drainage , the oleanlineea and treed~m trom ,rash that

woald serve as breeding places tor flies and moaqutioe~ end
the vaca.nt lot that te next to the house.

The envlranm-ent

oQld include ~he sohool and the city 1n Nlat1cn to the

1 mediate boma envir.onment .

The exten\ to which theae tactora

arc favorable determlne the type ot 1ndiv1dl01 that :might be
expected io develop 1n that locality.
The mental envirorwent cua1' also be considered.

tn

places it. 1s ctist.omary tor older peraans t.o feel j11at

aom

e little below par.

People of that, sort contrlbtlte to the

ando1ng of tbelr

health by ds veloplna poor health prao-

CMU

tioes with regard to environmental cond1t1ona.

Tbeae people

ar• chronic behln4-the-atove-s1tters and exercise-haters.
The author holde that environmental oond1t1ona are some
1nd1ces· to the health ot the feopla 1n a comm11nity.
2 1 Health kn.0rtledge -

Knonledge pl~yn an _importan~ part 1n the health s~atus

ot

~

people.

Kncmledga as a heal~h factor may bo considered

w1der these foar headings, na:maly;· (1) the complete absence
of boalth in.formatic;,n, (2) 1nsuff1cient health 1nf'ormat1on,
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(3) medical mag1o . and (4) na quate health 1nformat1an.
Often lndivtdwils ot a community do not bavo the
health kno·ilodge t,hat, 1ot1ld ord:l.narlly help them to keep

w&ll.

example of t.hia might. be found 1n local1t1ea where

M

people do no~ knOlf how various dlseases are transm1~ied.
cne mamb6r cttar another may take sick and d1

from typhoid

fever and never suspect the dr1nklng water or the milk.

One

~ember attar the other may be ~he victim of m~mps, measles,

malaria or diph~her1a and never laloo the eource of the
a ttack.

Their health 1s affected becatUJO they do not have

ibe necessary bea1th knool dge ror combating the disease.

Le.ck of bealtb. kna11ledg
pr~otioes.
11
•

leads to improper bealth

Insutt1c1ent knowledge ts responsible tor \he

night alr tear"• ror the as!lwnpt.ion t.hot there are auoh

phenomena as flchlldron •s d1eeaees" and that some diseaaea
simply "come upan a persona .

Through lack of necessary

knowledse chil.dren are pot"'.mitted to wear poorly fitting

clo\hlng. SllCb os blab beel. shoes. tight dressoa and dresses
that are too large .

lhsaft1c1ent knowledge la largely respansible tor perSCl'l • s

losing thelr bealib because of bad t.eeth.

3 . Health outlook -

Here and \here may be observed evidences of a desirable ouilook.

The house may not be screened but ~he tamlly
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will have e. pit, type t.o1let.

The tatber may not carry to
/

oomple-t.ic,n t.be reoommendattons of tho allnio doctor, but

he will bring ~he child beok to the neiitt olinte.

The

father may no~ givo his children typhoid eerum b~t be wlll
screen \be bouee .

The father may not have tho children•s

eyes tested and buy glasses for them bQt he

111 hilve

better· 11gbt.s put 1n the house .

B. Foat.ors coptrl'butlns To The Healt-b Stat,11s of' The Hesroea
of Sohuianhars.
;

1 1 L1Y1ng conditions -

Tha cond1t.1ana that ore found 1n the environment, are
1nd1oes of the health atat~s of ~be people.

These eond1t1ana

r fleet ol&arly \ho behavior patt.em. the culture and the
backgrol11'ld trends ot t.he people.
hether a person owns the home ie a s1sn1t1cant faotor
relat.i'f'e io 1a:iprov1na the living oondlt1ons 1n the home.
Casual observation ebaws a positive correla~lon bet.ween home

ownership md home 1mprovetllent.

For that, reason home ownsr-

eb1p 1s a very 1mportan~ rao1.or to be considered 1n any

attempt at oammilnity b~alth improvement.
Table I, Pase 15, reveals that cxtly 36 families , out
of the 100 studied, actually own their h01nea . tb.Bt 15 fam11-

les are bay1ng their homes; and 49 families are ronttna.

Approxicately half ot the Negro families are ataying~on
some one else•s le.."ld.

The tact th.Qt one-halt of the Negroes

!1..5 -

1n Schulonbura are renters have very definite bearing on any
program

or

health tmprovemen~ tbat might bo a~tompted

through Agricultural F.uuoattan.
TABLE I .

HOl,IE CX'lNERSHIP.

Tenure St.at.us

Nwnbar ot Families

<);;rntna

56

auytns

15

Renting

49

TOTAL

100

Another slgnifioen\ tact ooncern1ng the healthful

environment of a group is the number of pensane llvinf! 1n
tho homes.

Too many people 1n a home of a given alze oreate

an anhealthful oanditian.

The •ent11a~1on ia usually 1nade-

qtiat:e, and infeot,ious and cantag1oua d1aeaees aprae.d rapid•

ly.

In Tabl.e II page lG is sbt7Re the llving conditions of

the families with ref'erenoe to the nwnber of persona per

hou.aehold.
The average number 01" persons per household is 3. 9
The model tendency ls between two and t.hree .

There are

households that have throe members each; there ere 18 bouaeholda that bave two members enoh; and there are 14 bouaeholde t.bat, have fo11r member.a aaob.
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TABLE I I ..

ttumbera
Persons

or

DISTRIBUTION OF pr,nsttis . B'! llOUSmIOLDS .
Number of

Household•

Tot.al Nwnber
ot Persona

1

6

6

2

18

36

32

96

4

14

56

5

10

50

6

5

7

a

8

5

9

1

1

13

1

13

lOO

392

TOTAL

56

l? -

. The d1stribltt1on of persons by no11Sehoide as shoon

1n Table II does not pr~son\ a com.~let.e picture wtless the
numbor of roams. in each bouac la considered.
page 18 presents a pict~re

or

Table III

household spaca in relation

to the nwnber of people living 1n the house.
Sltrvoy ' data an tho 100 families st ldied show t-hat
there ara 358 rooms tor 392 people or nine-tenths

roam per person.

or

a

Ir1 every bowsehold* a\ leabt one room

ta used tor a kitchen.

For living utility in the 100

hot1seholdo there would be not lllOre than 258 rooms for 100

people or seven-tenths of a room per person.

There is an aYerace of 3 . 92 pere<ms par family and
.

3 . 58 roomo per family.

There are 59 tamlliea living 1n three-room hou es,
and four

or

~he three-room houses h~ve as many as seven

persona each.
The tour-room houses represent the most undesirable

condition.
houses.

'l'Trenty-aevan families live 1n tour-room

0'1e ot thsse families has 13 members • another

has ntne members.

Five houaebolda of the four r.-oom

type have eight, members each.
There are tno a\her features that affect. the health
conditions of the people. namely; (1) the extent to

hich one ia protected in the home from flies. mosquitoes
and termites . an~ (2) the source of the household water
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1

6

l.

1

18

6

'

a

.

3

14

G

2

4

3

G

z

2

6

8

2

..,

2

l.

B

1.

4

3

G

1

1

'l

~

1.

32

l

1.4

10

1

5

8

l
-

8

G
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1

l
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-

1
-

2
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-
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l

I
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supply; Table IV gives sn analytical picture ot the

conditions aroantl the home .
T .ABLE IV•

HOUSING FEATURES AlID

.

-

Number

Horaea

or

ot
Home Houses
p.ar

-

-

NumbGr
Number Numoer
ot
ot
Wit.b
Houses
\'1 allHydrants Welle Nel~ber
screened Painted Drained
Well or
Sites
Hydrant.

Hwnoer ·H00mll Number

ot

ATER SUPPLY.
JIJumber

or

2

1

0

0

1

0

l

0

l

10

·1;

l

1

.

0

l

0

l

8

l

l

l

l

1

0

a

6

7

6

6

4

4

2

7

5

5

5

6

5

2

2

27

4

l-7

2

21

20

'1

1

39

3

2G

3

25

10

19

4

15

2

9

4

lo

10

5

1

lsa

66

22

74

50

40

10

'

T
0

T 100
A

L

(

Tno-thirds of the homes ar:e screened. which m ena
that approximately 262 ot the 392 persons are pro~eoted
fro

flies nnd mosq~itoes .

stoads are

i

ell drained.

Three-fourths ot tho bOfillsFifty per oent, of the Negro

families use wnter from tho city ystem while the rec 1n1ng fifty per cent uae uiter from :-,ells-.

It. 1s to
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be noted s1gnif1oan~ly . ihat ton homaa have net~her
well or hydrant uator.

These fam111es maat go soma

1st,anao to a neighbor•• honso ot drinking water.

They

use water f'rom e nearby craak tor wasb1nl! t.he bt1nde and

faoe, d1shes, and clothes .
2 , Economic Ste.tcu:1 -

Tho tact that th11~t,y...aix of the tamilles oon tlielr

homes and that r1tteen nre buying. 1s not .hol~ lndicatlve

ot the economic status of t,he group.

The c11rrent tnoome

1s o better meaaure of the economto oond1t1on.

In Table

V la prosontod the monthly incomes of the famll1ee studled.
B. Health norv1ne '.Che boalth eerv1ce t..hat. a family v:13.l utilize dep nds largoly upon the income ot tho family .

Tb

school

haa cooperated 11th the people 1n ihe matter of obtain•

ins health service .

The school has sponsored cl1n1cs at

a coat that ia so lov1 tha.t this eorvlce 1e within the
financial reach of the famllics 1n the lones~ 1naome
braak.et-e .

Those eohool olintco are open to all t.he people

in the ao

11nity.

ooomon co

Wlioablo diseases and health exam1nat1one.

They ofter immunization against the

21 •

TABLE V•

UONTHLY INCOUE BY FA ILIES •

UOnthly tnoome Group

Nwaber of F.aa111ee

15. 00 or 1ese

6

6 . 00 - 10. 00

1

1s.oo

12

16. 00 - 20. 00

12

21. 00 ... 25. oo

14

26. 00 - 30. 00

8

31. 00 - 35. 00

9

36. 00 - 40. 00

10

41. 00 - 45.00

l

46. 00 - 50. 00

2

51. 00 - 55. 00

3

56. 00 - 60. 00

5

s1. oo - 65.oo

5

66. 00 - 70. 00

3

71. 00 - 75. 0,0

3

?6. 00 - 80. 00

2

81. 00 - 85. 00

1

8G. OO - 90. 00

1

91. 00 - 95. 00

0

9G. OO - 100. 0O

0

101. 00 • 105. 00

0

106. 00 • 110. 00

1

111, 00 • 115. 00

l

11. 00 -

$
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Table VI shows the nwnber and percentage ot 1nd1v1dnals who take a.dvantase or t.he Yario1ts health services.
T.ABL~ VI.

HEf..LTH SERVICE FOR THE 392 PEBSQr{S IllCL'iJ])llD Dl
'l'HE SURVEY.

Health

service

Re
N

81:lall Pox

Vaco1nation

178

45. 4

214

54. 6

104

26 . 5

288

73. 5

Sohick Test,

32

8.1

360

9l. 9

Tuberoul r
i'est

10

2. 5

382

97 . 5

4

1.0

388

99 . 0

256

65. l

136

34. 9

a

2.0

384

98. 0

Typhoid

sor,m

Typhus
Vacotnation
Health
Cl1nic

Regular
Periodical
ximinat1on
by

Doctor

nnd rxmt1st

§ ,

Health

{!bl.ts, and atandat•d~

the boalth knowledg

that, 1nd1Vidnal have

111

e17stalize into a set. of hab!.ts and standards that. form

an essont-1e.l part of a houeehold·• s haalth pat.tern-.
VII aho .o th

f'und

Table

ntal living bablta of the fem.1ltes
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studied.

TABLE VII .

HEALTH HABITS AND

Praot.toea

STANDARDS

m

Praotlca

lea

Practice

8

To\al

Use Indlvldllal
Drinking Cup

35

65

100

sleep 1th
Ulndowa Raised

95

5

100

Children Always
ear Shoes

4?

53

100

29

13

100

35

65

100

~

23

100

21

?9

100

Brush Teeth:
(a) O'loe a Da

{bj Tw1ae a
(o Three Tlm a
~ a Day
Have Regular
El1rn1nat.1on ot
aate Fram The
Body

51

.,

Have Reg11lar
iraala

Have Balanced
eala

The health hablta ot a oammun1\y help to de,ermlne
to what extent the people will toke advantage of the fav-

orable oond1t1cna in tba surround1nss, and boo hard they
will try to ottaet ~he unfavorable condltlons tba\ they

oome 1n contact wlt,b.

The health habits ot a groap re~

re ent in a lar.ae measure the oul~uro of \he aroup.

The
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beslib prcct1ces reveal alao the ease or d1ff1oulty of
apread1ng oontag1ous dleeasea.
Table VII ahowa \bat two-thirde ot the houuebolda

11ae t.he oommon drinking tao11it.1ee . that. nine-tenths of
tbe tarnillea sleep with tbalr

1ndma rn1eed, that one-

lialt of \be children go barefooted, that aeven-e1gh~ha

ot the households make lt a family practtoe ot brUahlns
the teeth, that one-ttalf . brueh their teeth once a day and
one-fltth brush their teeth twioe a day.

Ona•tblrd ot

t.he ta.m111as aystamat1•lally attempt to regulate t.be regu-

lar el1mlnat1on of waa\e .

s.

Hoalth oond1t1ona-,

Allot the health tactora that have been discussed
compositely to determine the health cond1t1ona of the
people.

The "11v1na oondlt.iona" • "economic conditions"•

~Health Sorvlcea" , and "health habits" cantrlbute tn one

way or the other to the general health ot ~he people.

Table VIII , page

2s.

gives the naiure and dla\rlb~iton

ot various physical deteo\a found ln the 392 peracna included 1n the atady.

The 1ntormat1Ql'l round} 1n Table VIII was taken from
ol1n1oal records over a poriod of four years and from data

secured from praot1o1na phye1o1ana.
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I
TABLE VIII .
Nat.ure of
Defect.a

HEALTH CONDITIOM OF Utru.BBRS OF HOUSEHOLD .

Persons

Arreoted
Not. J.. rreoted
Number Per cent. Nwnber Far cen~

Bad Teet.b

158

Detective
Hearing

40

Total

PercentA~e

40.3

254

59. 7

100

12.. 75

352

87. 25

100

oeract.lve

Eyeataht

312

79 .. 3

80

20.. 7

100

1'12
24
293

43.85
6 . 12

42

10. '11

100

74. 49

250

63. 78

132

36.22

100

Dafeat.ive
Posture
(a) Standing

(bJ Wolkina

(c

Sitting

Chronic

conat1pat1an
Ot.her
Defects
(Mont.al)

7

1.7

385

98. 3

l.00

Pyorrhea

58

14.8

334

85.. 2

100
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!)at.a tn t.bla table reveals the tac.t that the dlet.

plays a large _part in beal~b defects of
Thia aenera11zat1on 1a evldenoed by the tac\ ~hai
approximately two-thirds of the people autter trorn ocn.,..

st;lpat.ion.

is toand
bad teeth.

he diet. enters the equation again when 1\

M t- approximately one-third ot ~he people havo
The respona1b111 t.y tor the bad teeth la due

l.argely to improper food· after b1r1.b or durtns t.he pre-

natal per1od.

'rhree-tourtha of the p~p11a atudled bava

some postu~al defect.

Def•ot.1Ye st\tin8 OGtnwnbers other

detects of posture by a wide marstn.

That oondltlan mq

be the result ot slttlng hablt rather than aeythlng else .
Poor health habits are largely responsible tor an., acqu1rd deatneaa that 1a found 1n t.ha fort.y oasea

110

affected.

Table IX givea a ploture ot \he death rate of \he
people 1n \be community.

To give ihe two anremee, 1, ls

found tba\ 1n 48 ho~aeholda nol a a1nal• death occurred,
while in one family elgh~ deatha oooWTea.
If, le found ~hat the average death rate per f8.Dlily
1n which persona died ware 1 . 6 persona over a period of

ten years.

During th1a perlod elshiy persons died. who

were members ot 52 different fam111ee .
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TABLE IX.

Dea~hs per

Family

DEATHS BY FAl ILIES FOR TEN-YEAR PERIOD.

1929-1939. a

Namber of Famlltaa
Represented

Total Rwnber

Deaths

Mone

50

None

One

36

36

Trio

8

16

Three

2

6

.F"Oar

2

8

Six

1

6

E1Qht

l

a

TOTAL

100

ot

80

--

------Reasons for Deaths

Special oare eholll.d be t.aken tn a\udy1ns ~he oauaes

of death tor 1i la throagb tha\ channel that one can beat
determine the major polnta of lntereat and the major point

ot attack w1th reterenoe to the health program.

In Table X la gtvan the oausse ot de&tba ln the
one hundred households atlldied .
Tbe moat oommon oauae of death among the pop11laoe or
Sch~lenburs la eenlllty.

TWenty-tlve per oent ot t.be
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TABLE X. C-O!J..!ON' CAUST,'S OF D""ATH IN 1'HE W?Jtnm'O HOTJSEHOL!>S
OVER THE TEH-YEAR PETIIOD •1929-1939. · a

Causes

ot

Dec:t.ha

Old Ase

number ot
Indlvlduale
20

For cent of Total
25

Heart Trouble

9

11. 3

Blood Prossure

8

10. 0

Pnownaiia

5

Blood Poisoning

5

Indigestion

stroke

'

Bladder Trouble

3

Append1c1t1s

3

Childbirth

2

Liver Trouble

2

Twnor.s

2

Accidental

2

M~hma

2

Typhold Fever

2

T11beroulosie

2

Loc1~ed Bo:/els

1

snakebite

1

Cancer

1

Piles

1

1 . 25

Unkn®n

1

1 . 25

a

4

TOTAL

80

5. 0

2.5

99. 7

,Data colleoied from Death Ceri1r1oa\es - Faye~ia county

t.ot.al deai-ha over the ten-year period

\?Ga

ctae t.o 1t.

tthatandlns the tact o~her 11T1ng conditions are not up
to par-. t.he ftmda.aent:s'l health pract,1cea that 1ns11re

longevity are adhorad to.

over tno ten-year period the

d!.ae:.1::see that arc common t.o old people were responsible

tor the moJor1ty ot th& deat.bs.

It is logical to con-

clude then, tha~ infant and child mar\nllty 1a lea.

In addlt1an to the clnaatrl~d facts that wore o~tllned by the tables . there are some mlaaellanooa.s faota

t!lat must be conaS.dered.

The tacts ere as follows :

1. ?Jlnet,y-t.wo per cen~ of the homes uae coal oil
lamps;

2. Fifty per cent of the houses are leaky;
3 . noveni1-two per oen~ ot tho falillltes aro ai

least 50 yards from thelr water eupply;
4 . Twanty-ttva per cani of ihe tolleta and thirty-

flve per cent oft.he barna are wlthtn 50 years

ot the ho11ae;
5 . thtr-1.y-t.wo per oeni ot the people uae ~obaooo

ln aomo form,
6. Flfken par cent. use alcohol 1n come form;

? . '1'h1rty-ihree per cent uao patent med1c1n•t

a.

Twenty- tr,o per cent puraae some form
t lonal aot1v1t1es.

or reorea-
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c.

The Realt.h Problems As Revealed BY The SllrT :l-•

The meJor beal\b problems revealed by the eur,rey
may be arouped into three categortea. nacaly: eoanom1c,

1nd1v1daal snd envlranmental.

1 , §conomlo aapac\ ot the problemThe problema relative to the heal\b

or

tbe 100 bo118(1-

holds atlldied• aa revealed ibrough \be 11vlna oonditlona.
may be expressed 1n t.he tollowlng queat.tone :

a . To wba\ extent la the heal\b
household affected by the

or

the people of the

fa■1ly • e

income?

b. To wha~ ext.en\ la tbe health ot the people affeot-

ed by poor environments -that, l18Wllly surround
\enant housing?

2. Indlv1dll8l aapeot of the problemaProblema rela~lve to the 1nd1V14ual mcy be atated aa
follows :
a . What, can be dane t.o encourage t.he tort.y-o1ne non-

home owners to buy homes?
b~ nhat oan be dane to induce \he 1nd1v1daala 1n the

communliy to avail themselves of all the healih
service poaaible?
o.

hat. t.ype of program would t.end t,o et1raalate a

desire tor health 1mprovecent?
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d . Tlha\ type of program woald tend to eliminate ihe
bealth superstitions that are found in \he oommunit.y?

~, Rnvironmental e.opeota

~

the eroblems-

The problema , arla1na from the at,ndy, that have an
enT1ronmental aspect may be atsted as toll0\78 :

a. /bat technique ma.v be employed to stimulate the
daelre of lbe people of the oommuni\y to 11ve
ln an improved environment?
b. \Tba~ cooperative ageno1ea may be employed to

remoT-e the undesirable oondU,ions 1n tbe environ- ·

~ni \ha\ may be removed by cooperattve aotlvity?

,Anwera ~o the above que•t,lone will torm the basis

ot the Agrlcaltural Eduoattoo program.
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B.

The su

Ac t1vit1ea Sp..17- ,eoted

s tod activities for an Agricultural. Education

progt-Otl t hat is dedicated to t he improvo:nont 0£ tho canmunity must be based on the problems that t h e progrm:i io dea1gnod t o solvo.

The neti v1t1es must cent.er aroU!ld and e-

volve f r om t ho activities t h at the people tend to engage in.

The list or activ1t1os a.re as follows:
1.

Ya.rd garden proj ects ;

2.

Productive animnl. projects•

3.

Home and connnunity beautification,

4.

IllGeet eradio~tion project s for hanes and cac:nu~

nity,
5.

Periodica1 clean- up project~.

6.

Catm:1UnJ.ty forums.

7.

Ma.chinery- ror cooporative community activity,

s.

Health c11ni.c s ,

9.

Community rocro:it lonn; program £or young and old.t

10.

lli:curaiona and visitations.

c..

Exnected Outcomes 0£ tho Program

Fra:n tho act1v1t1eo sug_osted in the preceding parn-

graph_ it is expected that certain desirable outcomea wll1
accrue .
Fram tho production of garden crops• mich would pro-

vide

llil

wnpl.e supp1y of green vegetables for .family const.l?Ilp•

tion and 1n addition uou1d provide a possible source of

revenue_ tho fomilios aro oxpoctod to receive tho vitam.1nos
and other food material.a 1n green vegete.'t>les

ossontiol. to the health of the individual..

that are oo
Thero arc pos-

nibilitios. also_ that the family will be able to sell some
of the garden products to defray expenses of other cond.1tlons
contributing to tho wholesomeness

or

their lives.

F:ram productive an1ma.l projecta . which wouJ.d includo

the raising of hogs . ch1ckons and turkeys, the peoplo vould

have a auff'ic1ont a:oount of proteins and fats .

Those t'ooda

properl.y worked 1nto the d1ot would contribute to the lica1th
of the people.

Any surplus may bo sold on the open mo.rket.

The home and r.an:mnmity boa.utif1cat1on projocta llave a

number of implications o.nd provide a multiplicity of out-

comes .

Habits or orderl1noas. neatness and cleanliness

arc established.
clrainnge.
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help the oommun1t..y to retain 1tEJ personcl1 ty.

Suoh a pro-

sram n1ll con~rlbuto to the men\al as well a.a tho phyaioal
health ot the 1nd1v1duala.

ras~€ul to the mind.

These play aotivitles are

Tboy. 111 provide the people of the

comnunity wtth a new philosophy of hecltb and i~s purswmce.

It will provide contributions to ~he wc,rthy use of leisar .
The folk-danoe for the youna , qu1lt1ns bees ror those of

older ase , and other aot1vltios

or

1n~erest will form the

repertoire of reoreat1onol act1vlt1es.

Excurs1ona e.nd v1a1t at1ons will go a long

ay towards

broaklns down the provlno1al at~itudo ln most rural people .

They use what ~hey aee as a measure ot what ~hay have .

They

Judge themselves by others.

Excura1ans seem to give new

life and vigor ~o a s~oup.

The people ge\ a,ay tram home ,

t.hey learn new 1deaa from n8ff people and return to their homea

with an 1nap1ra~1on.

The oommun1ty fornm. 1e o. sy tem of adal'li commnn1t_y
oducation. 1 From the dlsoasstcne at the iorwn both young
and old reoe1ve 1ntomat1on.
thrash out.

mentally♦

They are . as a gro~p, able to

tbe problama of the oommun.1~y.

The

p ople are dev loplng certain or1t1cal tendeno1ee that ore

baaed on the daatre to ae\ ~he fac~a 1n the caae.

They are

developing toleranoe of new ideas , and a aorut1n1zlng ait1tade tha\ ienc1a to mBite it easier \o lntroduae ne

health

---~---~~~---~~-~~~-~------~---~~~----....---~------~-~------Edaoat.100 for Democreoy, Dep•t . of Interior , aahlngton .

1

D. O. , B~l. 17, 1935, P. 14.

cone pta of a pos1t1ve natw-o.
The exp oted oQtcomes fro

any organization that

would tend to pro ote cooperative activity an the part ot

a c~,unun1ty ~ould be the deVQlopne.~t ot a oensa ot oneneea

and a apirti of ooopera~ion on ~he par~ of the people.
The poople wo~ld raal1ze the value ot cooperative activity
as a means of reaching a destrad goal.

CHAPTER

IV

\ ORK OF AGEl.CIES THRO GH ~ I CH THE PROGRA?.: f.!IGHT tORK

A.
i.

Vocat:ional. Apj£iculture CJ.asses

All-day classes
From the nature of the problems found by the survey•

which h as been the basis of this study, it is logical._ to
assume that any movement dedicated to the 1.m:provement of

the community through agriculture education must look,

f 1rat, to the Vocc.tional. Agi-icu:Lture Department tor :Leadership.
Aside from the actual participation by the Vocati onal.

Agr1cu1tural Department. it woul.d be the duty of that
Department to serve as the coordinator of all the activities
of tho othor organ1zat1cms.

Directly under the Vocational

Agriculture Teacher are the Vocational. Agr1cu1turo Evening

Clasoes, and the New Farmers of America, together with the
All-day Classes .

The ill-day Classes have a very definite

contribution it might make.

The class could be the source

of technical. information and formal. instruction.

All-day

Classes may be responsible for mak1ng survey forms, f'or tab-

u.lating the surveys. and for cataloging and distributing
free bulletins.

The class would be responsib le for pro-

viding the leadership t h at 1s necessary for the progressive

operati on of civic organizations.

9

'lhe best teaching 1a

not the in_part1ng of knot11edgo, but the creating of an

nl)potite £or it, 1nsp1r1ng the desiro to learn and knotr. " 1

2.

Evening Clasnea
"Evening ngricuJ.tural achoo1o arc schools 1n which

po1..non.s \7:ho are farming or living an the fa.rm, enroll tit

unit courses in the school for n mi:uimum of ten mectL"lgs

of at least ninety minutes each, fer systematic inst:ruction
\7hich ~1ill

supplement thoir daily emp1oymcnt • and \Jill lead

to employi,"lent in thoi.r occu pation, and in which schools ,
the persona enrolled do at least six months supervised or
directed practice 1n agricu1ture. 02

The evening c1o.ss program is out11.ned as a part of a
Vocational A icuJ.turc program.

Th.1b class group may spon-

sor "bettor £arm productive projects" and "octtor p~oduct1ve
animal projectsn .

The evening class represents tho house-

holds of the caJ:IUnity.

As heads and me:nbors

or

the house-

hold they can reproscnt tho roo.l apiri.t of tho eorra:nun1ty.

3.

new Far.l!lers

0£

America

The lfow Farmers of Amer1cn is an organization of the
Vocational Agriculture boys 1n ~ogro Schools.

It 1s com-

parable with the Future FS,I'Jj]()rs of America. in white schools .
1 Frank Leavitt * Exppples o~ lntlustrial. Education., P . 322
2 u. E . Lattig, .Practical t!ethods in Teaching Vocational.

Igr!c'i u£ure,

P . 26~
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"Success in teo.ching dopendB upon the ab111ty of tho teacher
to use such tools and devices as ho may bave at band to

crente situations in ~hich hS.s students will respond favorably.

Teachers of Vocational Agricul.t-ure havo in the Nov

Formers of America organizotion o. i,ona.erful. tool. dooie;ned

and shaped to o.ssint 1n training boys to bocano formora .

tlhich, by its nature., strongly appeal.a to the 1not1ncta of
.boys o~ hiejl schoo1 age. nl
Tho Uot1 Farmers proe,:-am might bo made to flt into tho

program

or

the Vocational Teachor with roferonco to tho

eOl!lliIUility hoo.1tb.

Suggested activities for the new Formers

ot Amorica arc as follous:2
1. °Fathor and Sona ' Banquet"
At suoh n banquet

~tu

poss!blo to have as

a s1ogan. "Wo raise what we serve" .

Let the

menu ear17 out the slogan 1n an attempt to
got the fathers eonsc1ous of the vol.ue and

possibilities of nproduet1ve fSl"l.1 and nn1mnl

projecton .

2. "Ol-gan1&at1on of a Thrift Bank"
Such an organization will se~ve to bring out

tho desirability of saving.

~t may bo pointed

out that such thrift 1s the backe;rou.nd of

------------~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~----

1 H. E. Lattig, Op. Cit. P. 293
2 H. E. Lattig• Op, Cit. ~. 313
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3. "Cooperative Buying and tlarketing
Such aot1v1t1oo will validate cooporativo act1v-

1cy thnt vll1 bo
4.

11Assisting

o. part 0£ tho comrmmi.ty life.

in tho Organization of tho Evening School~

Such an activit7 wil.l roveal to tho o1dor pornons
just where they n!.ll. be able to got the int'orma.•

tian that they need concorn1ng their evening

school t1ork.
A nupylcmonta27 list of activities that 1a so1.f oxplo.na•

tory 1n no.turo 1a ao .foll0\1a:
l . Organizing a project tour;

2. Publishing Agricultural. Nows Letter;
3. Carrying on expor1monts w1th fertilizers or dis...
ease control.;
4 . Stagin5 exhibits at l.oco.l fn1r;
5. tta1nto.1ning bulletin board 1n post office o~

other suitable placos;
6 . Organizing a comtmmity improvement project;
'7. tioki.ng plans f·or bec.utifylng the local school
grounds;

s.

Or6-anizing athlot1c teems;

9. Organizing a horse shoe tournament for adult ro•
creation;
10. Staging demonstrations;
11. Organizing group projects;
12. Sponsoring a school garden.

B.
l.

Othor Cooporat!Z15 Agencies

County Honlth Doctor

The Councy- Bealth Doctor is nn integral part of arry
r.czmmn1.ty health program.

He 1s 1n touch with the latest

se1ontif1c mo-thods, he has oll of the county' s facilit1ea
at his dioponal and be is a pouerful. agency 1n 1nfl.uonc1ng
the opin1o?l3 o:f tho roat of the people with reference to

health conditions and hctilth legisJ.a.tions.

His e.xnm:ination

of the people of the c0Il!:IIU.n1ty will ascertain tho defects
in health.

It will serve as a guide to the beolth condi•

tions of' the ccmmmn.1 ty.

2. County Health Nurno
The Count7 Health llurse porfoi:os work that 1s similar

to that of tho County Hea1th Doctor.

Her vork_ however

1o more con!'1dent1aJ.._ ~ore sympathetic and unde:rata.u.c.iing
thtm the ttork of the doctor.

The Heal.th Nurso may serve a.a

a counselor to mothers* expectant mothers and to girls.
The County Health. Nurse may vis.it the Evening School
and to.lk to the adulto on any subjoct that 1s vital to

their interest .
1n the llomo",

8

Such sub jocto as:
Cor1ng

tor

"Tt..10 Care of tho Food

tho Sick" ,. "Health He.01·;;0 1n

tho Homo", or "Personal. Sanitat!.on°. may be discuunod uith
much profit to tho cl.ass.
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c.

Culminat:4W, Act1v1t1~s.ror o. Prowam of Ara:1eu1tural.
Educai:;!on

1 . County Fair
Community or County Fa.ira fo!'l'.!l a desirable cum1nating
a.ctivii.-y for o. program timt 1o designed to show tho cond1.•

t1ons o~ health at the begtnning and at the and o~ u dotinite timo period and to dcmonstrato ways 6 moono and

techniques of improving the heal.th conditions.

Prnctico.J.ly

every e2thibit booth w111 have soma article that 1s pro~
pa.rod by ono or more or tho agr1cu1tural. groups .

The

llandicraft may be preporcd by the Evening Cl.ass .

T.ho

shop ,ork may be prepored by the Evening Clo.so and tho

Net1 Farmers of America..

Field crops may be gt-otln, e,:ithor-

od, cxhibitcd and judged by the Evening Classes and tho

Now Farr.ors of Amorica.
Health poster units the.twill call attention to the
health conditions a.Tld possible points of attack may bo

made by tho New F ~ a of America.

Tho Voeational.

Agi-ic til l.turo Class together uith tbe

ow Farmero

or

Amor•

1ca J:JD.y exhibit claaaroam co..'11Struct1on projects that

ore related to personal. health$ sa.n1tat1on. and correct
diot.
2.

Ex!1ibita

Spec~al classroom and ass0:tlbl7 emib1ts may servo
as practical. cuJm1ne.ting ac·t1v1t1es .

t1l.Ecy"

oponsor a gorden show 1n Janue.ry 1n order to shoo

the possibility and it?lportance of yeo.r-round garden pro-

-

3. Playo

New Farmers of Amorida may present a sor1os of

The

original. plays thnt will. bring out interesting points

pcrtnining to their studies. such as;
l . nTho Trial of the ~.ao Crop Fannera
2.

0

The Hoad to FCI..L-.L-and Ruin"

3. "Good-bye Ur. Fly'
4 . rhj,1hfl!lka Night Air"

To m-ite these or1g1na1 p1a.ys would be a pert of the

orgentza.t1on 1 s culture and 1!:lagillative work.

4,

Assec.b11os

AJ.l tho c1aoses that aro connected. with tho Voes•

tiona.1 Ae-;riculture Depm-tmcnt may make use of the aasombly.
Each group

may render sa:io appropriate pro~am.

Tno type

of program that nould be rof".der-ed would depend upon tho type
of pro~am that the teo.chcra have outlillod for tho various

grou-ps.

The Evoning Cle.os gt>oup may give a demonstration

of eClllO pniat1cular p1eco of wwk that.has dono in cla.oo.

Tho ITow Farmers of Americn may hold a Chapter Candt:.cting
Contost. or they may stago a judging contest; featuring
farm and garden products.
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CHAPTER V

MEASURING RESULTS OF THE AGRICULTURAL
trotJCATIOt.f 'PROORAM

A. Adequa\e Health Lagielat1on
so far. the program has not been tntluenoial enough t o
find expreas1on 1n tmJ' health 1eg1alat1011 that e.tteots the
co

unity.
It le expected that auoh a proaram wlll awaken the

conaclo~snesa ot the oommu.n1~1 81\d the publlc off1o1ala t.o
the

olnt that r,orthwhtle health leg1slat.1on wlll be effect-

ed along tho foll<m1ng 11nea.

1 . Adeqa.at.e

un1zat1cn aarvtoe tor all ae a prloe in

r each of families 1n all the inccme groups ;
2 . Semi-annual health ol1n1cs tor all, aupported 1n
part t--y the cltfi
3. An annual dent.al cllntc tor all.

1th c m1n1mwa and

raaxtmum rate;
4. Legislation re4~1r1ng eanitcry toilet rao111t1es tor
every household;

s.

ApproF.lota log1alat1on regulating the location ot
barn yards and wolla;

6 . Appropriate leglalation tor 1sola\1on
abl

and 1ntootloua dleeaaos;

or

communto-

7 . Legislation t.hat. will make \he publi c drinking cup

unlawt111 .

a.

Legtslatlane that require aa~e disposal ot p~bl1c

sarbaae.
B. Adeguate Iealth service
Between 1936 end 1940, tbe h&altb olintco held at the

eohool in oooperat1on with \he Health Nurse have had en

aggrosat9 attendance ot 763, or 152. 6 persons per year.

The

school has tba coopern~ion and patronage of' tbe ev nlna
sohool in thls prOJe0t.

The cl1n1ca make exam1natlan.

or oyea.

teeth, throat., and

seneral condtilons ot heal~h.
Vt1cclnatlcxu, are offered every year to thos

position to accept thei:a and need ihem.

niho are 1n

The Scb1ck Teat has

been ottereti twice, and ~be Typhoid Serum ta ottered nhenever a oase appears .
Tho local physioiana make periodical v1a1t.a to the
aohool and Ieo\ure

P.•

011

·sone aspeot ot health.

Visible Improv ·cent-o in Healthful Surr~d1ne=

During the toar yecr period beiween 1936-1940, \wentytolll"

D0\7

improved.

bomeo hav

been built and twenty- six have been

All ot t.he yards of the new homes have been land-

scaped and nat.1ve shrubbery or some other shrubbery have

been set out...

Durlng the same perlod f1ft.y oat.-hoases have

been bu1lt and p31ntad.

some form of ycrd drainage has been

incorporated 1nto the landooap1na uystem.
Five tam1l1ea =oved out ot houses ihey were rentl na
after o

ple1n1ng to tbe landlord about the livi ng con-

dl\iann in and around ~be hoWJeB.

Bard sartaoo walks run

from tho sireet to the hauaaa of most ot the families .

D1 Decrease ln Uorb1d1t7
Batween 1936-1938, ihe communicable dieaaaes,

hooping

co~~h, maasles , mumps , emall pox. pneumon1a and colda had
froquonciea of o_ccurrence as shown 1n Table XI.

TABLE 7.I .
;e

COMPARISON OF ILLNESSES, INCLUDED IN THE SURVEY,
BE~:7BEN 1936-1937 and 1938-1939 •

.. =y.k,~ = =

YfJa~

Percentage

Dlaeaso

1956-1937

eaalea

21

8

16

?

Typhoid Fcvor

3

0

-100. 0

Wbooplna coush

1!:7

19

-30. 0

Pneuoonla

14

10

-29 . l

Infl11enza

18

15

-lG. 6

D1pht.harl

0

l

l5wnpa

1938-1939

Chane,e

,'100. 0

Tbe deoreaee 1n tbe amoant of aiokneaa 1• due larsely
to the coopern\lan of the chlldren. and tbe parent.a~ ln the
tlght asa1ns\ oammtmioable disease~ .
Be\ween 1936-1938• 216 ob1ldren m1eaed an aggrega\e of
1
367 daya from eobool beoaaee ot .illne•~•
Between 1938-1939.

216 children

■ land

an aggregate of 192 daya becaaae of 111•

n es s , or a decrease of 175 days.

Fewer cases ot lllneae were recorded in the older-age
bracket during the per1o4 1938-1939 than ln the two preoad•
lnQ ~aar$4

TbG decresae has been due to treatmen~ reoelved

or recommended at tbe dantal cllnlc.

Fewer oh114ren have

been offectad by the nao oalledA chlldren dlseaeee .
E1 Decreaae 1n Kortalltz
DUr1n&

the laat ten years there have occ~rred 80 dea\ha

ln 100 bousabolda.

Thla tlgun represents an average ot

deaths per year and .08 deatba per family .

a

Durtns 1938-1939

the death rate was lower than a\ any other tlme daring \he

ten-year period.

Cl'lly 8 persona d1e4 dttrlng that perlod.

Not only was there a noi1ceable decline 1n \he number of
deaths , bat a variance tn the oanaea of deaths.

person died trom tho
dled fro

ommunioable 41aeaaea.

No\ a •lnale

F1va peraona

aen111ty, one from lnJury, one from blood polaontng

1 Prlnotpal•a Annual Repor\ of Sobulenburs Independent School,
Dlstr1ot 128, 1936-1940.

and one fr

anaka bite .

F, Real~b Co!)J)era~lan
Cold atat.1at.1ca do not adequat.e~ describe the ooopera-

t.lan of a group.

To merely atat.e bow many people work to-

get.ber from the at.andpoln\ of nambera does no\ deaor1be the
at.titudaa of the people whlle worklna together.
1 1 Clean ap aot1vlt1ea-

The all-day class 1n Vocatlanal Agrlcultara working
Joint.ly •1th the zvenlns Claes epanaora a general oommanlt.y

clean

up

twice a year.

Evory organ1zat.1CID ooopera\ee witb

the prosram by devoting one meettna to out.lining a proaru,

dealalnat.1na a t.1me llmi t tor work on tbe program.

use another

eetina to evaluate what baa been dona.

~

The

clean up oocaalcna are obae"ed rellsloualy by \he people

of the comman1~y.
21

Vacclnatlcn-

In 1936 leaa than one-fourth of the pupll• at.ten41n8
aohool bad been vaoolnat.ed.

Durlna the aobool
~erm 1936,

l.937 , t.ha oohool sponsored 1ta t1rat. ollnlc.

Forty-eeven

persons

Cl1n1oa ot

ere vacc1na~ed at the tlrat cl1n1c.

~his eort as well a.a dlagnoat1o ollnloa are held every year.
A~ present 91 per cer.~ ot the aobool children have be n

alven s all pox vaoo1nat1cn, 43 per cent have been a1•an

so-

.

Typhoid serum, and 10 R9r oent. ot t.he puplle ander 12 years
of age have t.aken the SChiok Teat.

The goal 1a 100 per cent.

1mrminlzat1cn.
31 Fann plant. and yard arrangement.-

The Evening Claas&e have made yard arrangement. a special project.

All tam111ea wbo llva an t.betr Offn land or

on land t.hat t.hey oan control, have arranged their plant,a

attraatlve]3 and wisely .

The barnyards and borae lot,a are

b~ilt eome d1a'8nce from the ho~e• and are built on the
dralnlns side ot the house.
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CUAPl'ER VI

sumJARiznm

STATEMENTS, CONCWSimS,
AHD RECOMMENOATIOl1S
~

A. Summariztns s~atement,s
The dcta that has been preeented and ane1-y'Eed ln thia
atudy have yielded certain ta~ta that mq be given briefly
i n t.he tol.lowlng aammarlzlna at.atement :

(1) on the physical environment (a) SChalenbUrg, Texas 1s located in a section.

of Texas wb,re the terrain and climate are
oonduo1ve t,o bealt.htnl 11'f1ng.

l a thorough.

The drainaae

moat of tbe Negroes live on t.ha

south aide of tb9 \own and tbe dralnas• ot tbe

t,cmn 1a t.orrarda t.b.e south.
(b) Olly 36 out. of the 100 tamlliea atlld1ad own
thei r bomea , 15 buytns. s,nd the remaining

49 are .r enters .

The peraana who occupy these

tenant boueee haTe the woret environmental
cond1ttana.

(o) Th• 100 tam111ea studied represent S92 persona.
The tam111oe very in alse trom 13 t,o 1.

The

averase nwnber ot peraaoa per family la 3. 9.
The model tendency lies between 3 and,.
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(d) There la cne oase ot ~birteen people living
1n a 4 roam bouae.

The s11"eJ •haws t..hat

there are 358 .rooms 1n the 100 houaebold••

n1ne-tent,b.G of a room per person.

Tb.rae-rocm

houaes have~ greater frequency \ban an,
otber size.
(e) It 1• found ihat two-thirds of tbe houses are

screened and three-touriba ha•e well drained
looaticns .
(f) The poor houalng cond1t1ons bear11 a poeltive

oorrelatlCl'l to the income.

income is
(2) Ql

The avarase enntial

286. 68.

tbe bealtb conditions (a) Small Pox vaccination la the aost common rorm

of immunization pract1ooe while Typhoid Serum
ranks eeoond.
(b) The people of t,he -commun1t.y are regular patron•

of the clintcs that are held ·ai the sohool.
uore than 65 per cent nttand the ol1n1ca each
year.
(o) Very llttlo eanaideratl«i la given the Schick
Te st. • raberoular Te ot. •

or t.he TypbUs serum.

(d) Thirty-five psr oent ot the households use
1nd1 vt4ual d.r1nklns oaps , n1net7-tl va per cent
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sleep 1n ventilated rooma. e1shty-t1Ye per
cent bruah their teeth at least onoe a dq

and tbJ.rty-tlva per oent have regQlar ellm1nat1on ot bodily waate.

(e) cne hundred ~1it.y-eigbt. persons. or 40. 3 per
oen~, have bad teeth.

most noticeable.

Detective post~re 10

Fort.y-threa per oent have

incorrect oarririse 1n walking , and ?4. 4 per

cent haTe bad sitting postures.
(t)

Sixty-three per ce~t suffer from obrcmlc
oonatlpat>ion.

(3) c.i t.he program ot agrle11ltunl edaoat..ion (a) A program of Agrlo11ltural Edacat.1<n that 1a

des1sned to 1mprOYe the health conditions of

the oommWlit7 mast be baaed an the obvious

needs of tbe people , m11at be 1nteresitna.
progressive, and measurable , and m11et provide

each culm1nat1ns aotlvities aa will poplllarlze tbe movement.

(b) The program 1D11at, make prov1-s1an tor aot1vltlee
that wlll lnoreaae tbe kn0t1ledse ot \he people
concerning health. will develop worthNb11e
ak1lla , and u1ll oreaie 1n the people soolally
aoceptable attitudes.

The program mast guld•

the lndlvldaal towards detinlte outcome•.
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(4) O'l aseno1&s through hlch \be program no~ld nork -

(a) every oraanlzat1on ln the vocat,lonal Aartoulture Department baa a part. to p~ 1ft t.be

program.

The All-day Classes which make np

the Hw Formers of America may servo as the

source of technical information , formal loaming, end may spansor sohool £airs, exhlb1ta ,
end shows .

'?he Etrenina Claeees end Pert-time

Classee may concantra\e an aocte particular
phase of the health program that may b3 work. ed on 1nd.ependent.ly.
( b) The county Heal\b Doctor and tbe county Health

Nurse may work with the people of the community 1n provtd1ns t.be medical 1nf ormat.1an and

necessary services that. come 1n the line of
work outlined tor and by them.
( 5)

On

meuurlns the raaulta of t.be progrlllD -

(a) The program 1n the Scb~lenburs community may
be measured

on the baals of the decreaee 1n

orbldlty.

ourlng ihe period between 1938-

\ 1940 only two persona dled ln Sobulenbarg,
and these died from .old age .
(b) It ls tound that. there baa been far less

alolcness slnoe 1938 \ban before.

These facts

omersed tr0t1 en onalyals of tbe aggregate
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number of days mlased dur1ns t,be school y era

1938-1940 as compared wl~h ~he \wo preceding
years..

(o) The progre~ ot ASrlcultur l Eduoatim bas

caused the people io appreolate t.he Talue ot
1mmun1satlon.

The c

on forms of 1

un1ea-

t1CD are u~1lized by aore tban 65 per cent

ot the people.
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B. Cone lua1one
The implications tor "8riot1ltllral Eduoo.1.1an of the

Health ccnd1t1ona of the households etlldled are
led• bat concrete.

ldo• var--

Tho health oond1t1ona ot tho people are

oantered around the l1v1ng oondltione 1n tho comr.n.m1~y.
The nature of the Schulenburg community end the ncituro

or

~he local vooationo preoludo that the living oond1t1ono oay
be favorably attect9d by agriculture.

The oaltural atmosphere

or

the town uhoon that 1t 1s

progreaelve, and tb1s progreaslveness 1a reflec~ed 1n the
11•lna oond1t1ons of tho people.

Notwithstanding tbe faot

the pop~laoe has eomG of the oomman s~perst1t1ona lt take~

on new ideae readily.

The health eiatuG ot the tcmlly ln-

volvea three tactora: (1) the oond1t.1an of the env1ranment.
(2) health knovrl~dge, and (3) the health outlook.

The environmental conc!iticna of a commW'l1ty may bG

partial~ determined by nscerta1n1ng the number ot tam111es
that own their homes.

The poor environmental oond1t1ona of

tho bouaeholda etadled are no exceptions .
of the families

0ml

thelr bomoa .

Only one-third

It is clear \ru,n tha\

any agency dedicated to the improvement

ot the environment

oan work moai eftectlvely with only one-third of the

oommunit.y.

The health hablta ond practtoas . such as; sleeping w1tb
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w1ndCK7s closed, Ltstng common drinking cups, eating atter

eac.l\ other, b1tins each ot.bars to~d and oaralees dlapoaal

ot garbage ru·e subject to modification.
Tbe ourvey· revealed the presence ot proble

that are

rooted 1n tbe environmen~, ln ~be individual and ln the
aoo1a1 cond1t1ona.

Fr

~ne o~udy lt 1e rur\her revealed

t,hat wholesome heal\b habits . eft1o1ent. health aerv1cea,

eut t1o1ent med1oal oervloe and a olean environment are
healt h• s greate8t allies .
The vocational Agriculture Depar\ment 1s tha logtosl

agency to launch a progrOll

or

health improvement.

The

wrltor does no\ intend to inter that 1t ls the sole reapons1b111iy of that.department, but the nature of 1tG work and
tbe forces that it has under con~rol may be made to tit into
a program ot health improvement.
It is felt ~bat the type of program tbat ls augge Gted
by the writer will sa~lsty the requ1a1tee of an improvement

program.
The writer•a maJor premise tor bealtb improvement rest

on t be aeawnp~ion that a man canno\ or 111 not improve
sometbins \o an appl"8o1able oxtent whioh be does not own.
Tba t1ra\ problem then in the wrlter •a mind la a b1gber perceniage ot home arnership.
Dllrlna tbe last tour years (1936-1940) . 24 new homes
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have been ba11t , 26 homes have been lmprovod• p1~ to1lets
have been bu11\ 1 yards have been londecaped, bat it

as

dane on prepert,y that ~aa tmnad by the 1nd1v1dnals who lm•
proved it .

The health statue of the eni1re community baa

been enbanaed because ot tbe improvements.

Thus,

Schulenbura, Texaa hes made a step fomard along the road
to health.

Progreae hae been steady snd meanlnatul.
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c,

Recommendations

After mak1ne a careful analye1s of the data collec~ed

tor thls

stlldy, the writer feels ~uat1f1ed 1n making th

toll01rlng reco;nmendations;
(1) That the program of health ae taught 1n the btsb
school be revleod to meet the healib a1tuat1an in the commU{l1ty.

It eeema tlult by eo doing, aatiefactoey ad.\Ustmeni

~111 be made along three lines:
(a) The teaohsr w!ll be able to ooordlnete hie er
her work at all tlmo.s , as be or she ~111 be
using ea a te~t subJect mstter that bas o
bas1s ln tho chlld•a experlenoea.
(b) The child will respond w1\h renewed interest.
(c) The material \hat the child leams will be
uaable .
(2) Tttat all health act1v1t1ea should be coord1na\ed

1.8\der t.he Depart.ment of Vooaticmal Agrloulture. in order to:

Ca) lntesrat.e and coordinate ef~orts at hoalth
improvement;
(b) Ut1l1ze, 1n a tangible way. all available re•

eoul"Ces for health education.
(3) That'a health federation bo torcod 1n \he particular
community whose goal is the utll1zat1on of ~ecessary 1mmon1-

zat1on processes.
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AP~OIX B
A SURVEY

or

THE HEALTH STJ.TYJS OF THE NEGORES

IN SCHULRMBURG1 TEXAS
Below are a nwi&ir
qaest ions pertaining to the health of
the Negroes tn Schulenburg, Texas. Please toll 1 t,b dlroc-

or

\lone 1n anS\"ler1ng 'tho questions .

01ve :exaot numbers end

nolrolG yes or qQ, uhcnever question uarrant.

l . Do you o;rn yoar bom~7 _

; Buying it? _

Rentins?_

2. Hoa many peraono in tha family? _ _ _ __
3. How mCJ'.l1' oases or 1llness have you bad 1n the fwu1ly dur-

lns t.he lest three years? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
4. Hem ma117 members

or

the tam.ly have been vaco1n ted?_

s . now many members of the family have been given diph-

--------------------

tberla serum?

6. How many members of t.he famify have been given typhoid

serum?
?•

How many members ot the f amlly use tobacco? _ _ _ _ __
In what fore? ___; C1garet tee dnily? Ye

or Ho

B6er daily? Yes or No ;

Har4 liquor dally? Ye

Wlne da1ly? Yes or Noi

mmber ot gla see? ___ (speo1ty)

or No

a. How long bav you used alcoholic beverage? _ _ _n-s.
9 . HOtr long have you 11aed tobacco? _ _ _Yrs.

10. ,b:, did you stop using

loohol1o beverage '? _ _ _ __

11. Why did you otop ao1ng tobacco?

-----------

12. Do yoa aleep

ell? Yes or No; Hoo many hours? _ _ __

1~. l>O yo11 tollo

any apeclal recreet1on 861da 'from

buaineas? _ _ _ _;it ao. what. kind? _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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1,. Do yo~ havo n.ey trouble as to eanat1pation? Yea er No.
15. no you use any patent medlo1ne regularly? _ _ _ _ __
If so, what ktnd? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
16. Does every mombor ot the famlly have a tooth brush?
Yes or No. Hou many do not have o.ny? _

hat members are

they? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

17. HOlrl of~en doea eaoh membor of the taD!ly brush the teeth?

18. noes eny member of the fWlllly have dental troubla? Yee
or Ho.
\rottble .

If so, hon mBpy?

---

; Glve the naturo ot the

-------------------------------------

19. Do you drink water from B d1p1'9r? Yes or No.-

20. How often do yoa bsthe?

21 . Row mosv members of t,ha family have dotocitve eyes? _

22.

Has 8111"

member of the

1tnrMtd1at.e

last ten years? Yee or No.
bai caused the deathe?

family dled during the

If so. how m~?

-----

----------------

23. Do you belleve t..hot. children should have any ot t.he

tollow1ng d1seasea;

asles, mumps , whooplns ooush,

chloken pox. rash? Yee or Ro.

you feel tbey hoQld have.
feel aa lf th

Specify aey other• that

Underscore the onea yo~

obild should hav.
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24. Underscore tba things that you USllally have for mecla :

c ornbread, biscults , light bread , meat . molasses. cabbage. turnips, m1lk, carrots. sptnach. kale, atr1ns
beans. butter beans, collards , caal1tlO'Jers, egg plants ,
blnck&yed peas, n avy beans, okra, lettuce .

Specify any

ot.her a:
25. Hw many meals do you ont d.ur1ng the day? _ _ _ _ __

26. Do you &At at regular epnced intervals? Yea or No.
21. oo you tkae a short raat after eattns? Yaa or No.
29. Do the obildren milk the ccna? Yee or No.
29. Do the obildnln make 1t a pl"'aot 1oe ot soine barefooted?
Yes or No.

30. What l s t.be source of yoar water supply tor drinking?

_ _ _ _ _ _; For cooking? _ _ __ _____ __ _ _
For washi ng? _ ......,__________________ _ __
31. Hotv t a r ls tlu\ source of tho water supply from t.be
hot.Vie? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ft . or Yde. (Speo1ty which)

32.- Hem far 1a the bamye.rd from the howre? _ ___ Ft . Yds .

33. Hc:,w tar la tho barnyard fr<>!!l t.he sourco
supply? _ _ _ __

or

the water

Ft . or Yda.

34. Hon far 1• the toilet from the souroe ~f the dr1nltlng
wat.er e11pply? _ _ _ _ _ _ Ft . or Yds .
35. What type ot to~let do you have? sartace. pit, rmmlng

nater, no toilet at all.
that y oa have .

Please underscore the type
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36. Ia the houee locatai in a aood drainage spot? Yes of No.
3?. Ia the house 1n ~hich you live scr~eneav Yes or No.
38. How maey roomo 1n the house in which you live? _ _ __

39. How many beds do you have 1n the hot:aae? ________
~ . Does the ho~e in · h1ch yoll 11 ve lst.k during rainy

weather? Yes or. to.
41,. How

auiny

v1naov:a do yo11 have 1n each bed.r-o

? _ _ _ __

4'2. Ubat, kinds of baa.ting f11e!.s do you use: wood, coal,

gaa. or 011. Underscore the ane or the ones tha~ ere used.

43. What 1a the h1gbsot number ot 1nd1Viduala \bat aleep 1n
any one bed? _ _ _ _ __
44. Ubat type· of lights do yoa ~se 1n you home? Bleo~~1o,

coal 011. gas, oandle, carbide . Undereoore

11

t.ype or

types that 7ou use.
45. Do you sleep v1th the windows up or da:m? _______

.46. ,hat 1s the total 1noomo ot the family fr<>m all sources?

47. Do yo~ uork on ~he

• P. A. ? Yee or No.

48. Ia 1t ct1Ct.omary for yoa to oons11lt a Doct..or

hen you

are sick? Yee or H'o.
49.

Do

Yo

yo11 oarry a "slck 811.d aoold nt,n 1ns11rance policy?
or Mo.

50. Do you feel that ~be church and school
1n footer1ns a health elln1o? Ya or No.

b0t1ld cooperate
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APPENDIX C
A SURVEY OF Tl-re HEft.LTH STATUS OF THE HEORO~
!N SCHULmmuno. TRY.AS
FOR Pffi-"S!O NS

QUea ans regar . ng .agro patien ,s. Plo!lse
e
directlonn 1n arumering the quest1onB. Encircle "Yee11 or

"no" ae answora _!Then Eoss1ble.

1. How lona have yo~ been praottc1ng in Sohulonburg? _ __
2. ffould you say that the majority of tha Negro patients
watt. !22, lona before calling a doctor? _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3. would you asy that tho majority ot tho vhtto patients
wait

122 l2!!a,

before aalllng a doctor? _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4 . Hon many- patients cCBtG to you each year for physical
examinations? ____________________
5. rlha\ are the moat, common e ilnent. among pat.1enta in
Schul8nburg? _____________________

6. aor, many health lectures have you given during the laat
t ffo years? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
? . How many or t.hoee health lectures were available to

Negroes?-----------------------8. Aro pat,1ents lnterested 1n the oause ot the ailment or 1n
tbe 1mmedlat,a rell

t ot the pain? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

9. Ia t.he anawer to queat1on {8) racial 1n it.a aapeot?

Yea or No, •xplain :
10. Do yoa bold health ol1n1cs? Yes or Ho.

Nature ot the cllnica?

What le the

----------------

11. Are tbe health cl1n1cs open to Hegroee? Yes or ·10.

12 .

bst ohorges to the clients are oonncotcd w1t.h the haeltlt
cl1n1c? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - -

13 • . at F-ould you consider the greatest barrier io health
1n Schulenburg?--------------·---14. ffha~ disoasos caQso the mo2t deaths emang pat1enta in
Schulenburg? ________ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __

15. Does tbs cauaee for. tha dlsoeaes and doatbs have a
racial aapoct? ____ If ::Jo• explain? _ _ _ _ _ _ __

16. What is the average ealery of those you treat?

17. HO\? ~ollld you classify the health otatua of Schulenburg
with reterenoe to the health status of tbe ot.ber place•

1n whioh you have praoticed.
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APPENDIX E

LOCATION OF SCHULENBURG IN RELATION TO
CERTAIN CITIES IN TEXAS

.APPENDIX F
LETTER

Box 354
Schulenburg , Texas
April 25 , 1940.

Prof . ' • •.• • Collins
Box 206

Schulenbur~ , 1exas
Dear sir :

In keepin! with the recent national health ~eek . I am submitting to

ou the findings of the recent conducted health

survey of the Colored ligh School .
The results ~, re a3 fo lo ·ing : Gixty - four (34) far.,iliea uere
represented; The total school enrollment , (176); (62~) of
the st•.ldents were examined by physicion ; (681) by denti.:,t;

(311) of those examined by dentist needed teeth extracted;
(17 . 5:) had cavities; (68 4

)

of those examined by physician

(30d) slightlv bad; (4~) suffered with

had oad throats;

leaky hearts; (31) bad chest; ( ~) slightly oad chest . The
parenta l cooperation in rendering defects v·ore ( 3~) llp to
date of compili1 .
In cnecKing these against scholastic grades ; I can emphati cally say that those people suffering most ,:ith physical
defects are t 1ose individuals who are making the loHest
school grades .

his s1rvey has proven an asset to ~e and

shall contin~e so long as I a~ a teacher of this school
on1 the present student regi,,e .

I tr 1st t is r1ill be of some service .

